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Pappas: The Gift

The Gift.

.By THOMAS N. PAPPAS .
EWAS playing. out in the backYard,

i~ being 'Saturday

and there was no school, when Margaret Jackson and
H
her mother came around the corner of the house. He was

A

playing with the puppies and it was in the midst of tickling
the soft furQr belly of the largest 'of the litter that he
loo¥d up and saw the girl i\Pd the woman.
"He sat there looking at them, his hand still buried in
the soft down of the puppy's stomach, the puppy gnawing
ineffec,tually at the hand with red toothless gums.' He sat
cross-legged, squatting on the 'sparse grass under- the large
elm tree, with the slanted -rays of the .late morning sun partially blocked by the small green ovalleav:~s of the elm. The
puppies; 'crawled over his knees, then fell clumsily to the
. ground, their fore-feet giving way to the tor~e of .their fall
'so that their chins and necks took the full blow of the drop.
Nearby, Shag, the mother-dog, lay crouched, her shaggy
head, ears now alert, lifted: inquiripgly toward the' two
visitors.
,
The woman spoke. '.
"Hello, Johnny," she said.
The boy low.ered'his eyes to the puppies. He ran his
hands over the backs of them, feeling the rigid li~s of their
spines, the curved hardness
of their
ribs.: He
.
.
, looked back
up at the 'Woman.
"Hello/, he said, ~mbarrassed.,
"Where 'is your mother?" the woman asked.
"She's 'gone to town," he answered. ~
,
Margaret Jackson, the itirl, walked sl$ly over to where
he sat. The puppies gam~oled about h~r feet, thenconcen'\
. ~.trated. upon-gnawing the loops in her shoe strings.
'. "Ohhhhl,., aren't they cute, Mama? Aren't they cute?" .
she cried, and sat down with the 'boy, gathering up one of
the puppies to press his. softiiess against her cheek~ She
.
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tucked her legs under her s6 that, her _thin knees protruded from under her short skirt. One of the puppies jutted
his head up under a ,flare of the skirt and pr.essed his cold
nose against th~ girl's 'flesh. :She uttered a shrill cry, laughed "
excitedly, and ferreted the' pupP,y out to press him to her
. ' chest and then rub him against her cheeks and neck.
, Shag was on h~r feet immediately t9 .investigate. She
touclied her nose to the girl's shoe~, to her knees, and to
. the Pl;lPPY: in the .gi'rl's lap. She wagged he~bushY tail and,
.,'-lay down beside the girl, placing her head on her ,forepaws; "
one ewe focused on the p u p p y . ·,
The
girl's .mother came ,over to them, reached down and
.,
picked up one of the puppies. She held him up close to her
.face, shook him gently, affection~tely, rubbed him against
her nose and her forehead, made sDft little soothing noise~ at
him with her throat. Sheoset him back down on the ground,
~'
whe~ Shag, excited over this new ~ttention accorded her ,
offspring, washed ~him from head to' foot with her long
red tongue.
1"
'
The boy watched the- iirl. W:..ttched her fondle the small .
fluffy bodies. Listened to hel'squeak when sharp little
tongues jutted o~t'unexpectedlyto lick .\ter cheeks and lill''When will your mother be back, Johnny?" the woman
.
asked.
He took his ,eyes away from the puppies to look up at
her tall lean' figure~. .
.
'.'This afternoon," he said.
Margaret J a~kson laughed delightedly_She had all five '
puppies in her lap now in one furIjT bundle. They crawled
over one
another, squirming, rolling; tw!sting, butting
heads,
'
a
I
.
gnawing at one another's ears. When one of "tpem scrambled out of the girl's lap'f'her slim hands retrieved him
quickly :and poured him back into the soft, whirling mass.
"Ohhhh~Mama, can I have o~? Can I? Please!"
"You'll' h~e to- ask Johnny's ,mother: Maybe she's
. pr()mised them, away already."
.
.
,Margaret Jackson turned to the boy..
,
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"Has she, Johnny? Has she?"
_He shook his head negatively.
"See, Mama, see! I can have one,!" .ghe~urned back'
to the boy. "Qan't I, Johnny? Can't I?"
.
(
He nodded.
,"Would your mother mind,Johnny?" the woman asked.
."Are you sure she hasn't promised any of them away?"
"No'm, they're all mine," he said.
the girl sprep.d all five puppies on the ground, in an.
uneven row. All five of them, smal~ dark brown creatures,
furry as moles. The on~ on the far end was the largest.
That was King_ _
K~ was t~strongest of them all~ King it was who got
the choi~st teat when Shag gave them milk. King resembled
the big ~olice. dog. The others had shorter noses, shaggier'
coats, eyes not 'so bright, nor ears so aleItt.
"Which one can I have, Johnny?" the girl asked.
He looked at them. .He looked at King., He watched
.
them-rolling and tumbling over each other. He looked at the
. smaJlestJ the one with the flapping ears. They yapped and
growled' at one another, and tugged upon each otper's ears.
"Any-rone you want," he said to Margaret Jackson.
The girl looked them over again. She pointed to King.
'~'Can I have him?"
"Sure," he said.
When the ,girl and the womali were gone, the boy. left
the puppies and went upstairs to. his 'room. ·He lay down
across the white-sheeted' bed. Hfe lay there a lo~g time.' He '
was there when he heard his mother's footsteps on the front
porch.
"
:
"
He was coming do~n the stairs, crying, when his
mother opened the door.
"
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